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C , h c p t e r  I .
The react ions of  d iphenylketene wi th ,ethoxJ 'ethyne are
desc r i bed .  Depend ing  on  the  reac t i on  cond i t i ons  we  ob ta in
two d i f ferent  adducts.
At ,  -20o in n i t romethane solut ion 1,  1-d iphenyl -2-ethoxy- :
-cyc lobut-2-ene-4-one t I )  j .s  formed,  whereas in  benzene
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solution at room ternperature a naphthol is the main product.
By several  t ransformat ions and by synthesj ,s  of  degradat ion
products it has been proved, that this conpound is l-phenyl-
2 -e thoxy -4 -hyd roxy -naph tha lene  ( I I I )  and  no t  1 -pheny l -2 -
hydroxy-4 -ethoxy-naphthalene (I I ).
O-r'=o+ C,H'0-C=CH 
-\_-->
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I
coH s
(  r r r  )
- 0  c 2 H 5
I
cnHs
The cyclobutenone (I) cannot be i.somerised into lhe naph-
tho l  ( I I I ) ,  ne i t he r  unde r  t he  c i r cun rs tances  o f  t he  expe r i -
ment ,  nor  by ref lux i .ng for  8 hours ln  xy lene.
T h e r e a c t i . o n o f l - m e t h o x y . c . q . l - e t h o x y - p r o p - l . y n e w i t h
diphenylketene in benzene solut ion at  room temperature arso
yields a cyclobutenone; at about 600 a naphthol i 's obtained'
Here the cyc lobutenone can be converted in to the naphthol
by  re f l u r i ng  i n  benzene .
'e thyne are










C h o p t e r  I f  .
Th is  chap te r  dea l s  w i t h  a  reac t i on ,  wh i ch  occu rs  when1 -e thoxy -hep t - l - y r re^ i s  hea ted  a t  120o .  E thene  i " - J -uo fuuCand a_ product  c t#zoz is  fo 'ned.  wi tn t t re ar . . t  o i  in t rareoand u l t rav io let  b"Usorpt ion spect , ra and some degradat ions wehave proved that this product is a cJciobutenoni 
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We suppose that  at  the react ion [enrperature a.  nro leculeo . f , .  e thene  i s  sepa ra ted  f rom the  e thoxy -a l kyny l  compoundwi th format ion of  a ketene ( IX) .  f i r i "  t t ,en reacts wi th un_





(  V I I I  )
C i a p t e r  f f f .
Because of  the fornu. l  s imi lar j  L)  of  terenes and isocyan-ates,  we have studied a lso tne .oa" i ion of  et i rcxyeth_vns w,r , ,ary l tsocyanates.  Adducts of  t  n to lecul"  ot  uthoryethyne \y i thl  molecule isocyanate are formed,  In r , t re case of  f ihenyl iso_cyana te  we  have  p roved  tha t  t he  ac tduc t  i s  4_e thoxJ -2_qu i_no lone  (X ) .
S im i l a r  qu ino lones ,have  been  p repa red  f ron r  p_ to l y l ,  p -
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From pheny l i socyana te  and  e thy l t i ' i oe thyne .  cu r i ous l y
on l y  t he  t r ime r  o f  pheny l i socyana te  i s  o l r t a i ned ,  whe reas
from ct-naphthyl isocyanateand ethy l th ioeLhyne a quinolone is
fornted.
The Gr ignard or  l i th ium der ivat ives of  ethy l th ioethyne
react  wi th phenyJ. isocyanate to y ie ld the ani l ide of  3-ethyI-
th io-propynoic ac j .d (XI) .
n  - )  2  s l eps
C6HS-N=C=:O + i i  fMc-C=C-6C2H5 C6H5-NH-Ce-{-SC2H5
1xr )
The  co r respond ing  reac t i on  w i th  e thoxye thyne  d id  no t
y ie ld  a  pu re  p roduc t .
